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Tell-Tales
Patter;

Avett seems to get what she desires 
when it comes to long notes.

Miss Smith says no more dating on 
the basement steps.

Marcho likes rides at night, even if 
two teachers are along. Thanks go 
to Mr. Colvard.

There was a B)'evard reunion in 
Asheville Saturday night. Ask Harry, 
Esther, or “ Rhythm.”

Shorty’s visit to the hospital proved 
unsatisfactory. Result --campus, room 
and social restrictions.

Jack Armstrong believes in the old 
saying that the early bird gets the 
girl. He dated the new girl, Dora, 
last week-end. A welcome to her!

Since Lloyd developed flu, Bundy is 
taking a correspondence course in 
“ How to Write Sweet Notes."

Wonder who will win in this new 
triangle — Marshal], Sara Lou, and 
Woody. Woody seems to like assist
ant deans and hostesses at table 
twelve. It is a remarkable coincidence!

Who said: “ Wonder if we’ll be eat
ing together eight years from now?” 
Clue—The first name is Mary.

Pat says that it is rather nice to 
have Red around. She missed him.

“ Love and a dozen oranges” —Annie 
Ruth and Wearyworld.

Lail is the object of the affections of 
more than one of these girls.

Who refused to be a sponsor be
cause she had superlative?

Jack Noblitt rates too. Why hasn’t 
he given any West Hall girls a break? 
Perhaps it’s b^c use he likes a “ Dav
enport”  at Virginia Lodge.

Creasman came back from Tryon 
agreeing that week-ends at heme are 
grand.

Leighton prefers West Hall girls — 
he likes variety, ’

What sophoniore girl has a crush on 
the editor of tKis paper?

Eunice received a box of candy 
which she couldn’t  eat, but which was 
certainly appreciated.

Red Duncan says he dotsn’t want 
his mind cluttered up with women, be
cause he has to preach. But we won
der; he dated all week-erd.

Who is this Price has an interest in? 
A boy who used to brighten her day 
by sitting beside her in chapel. Now 
Price says that this business of hav
ing to sit at a definite place isn’t  fun 
at all.

Five Questions
How many can you answer?

1. What foreign country signed its 
Declaration of Independence in Inde
pendence Hall, Pniladelphia?'
2. What is eschatology?
3. Where is Mare Island Navy Yard?
4. An applicant for admission to the 
Uuited States Naval Academy in per
fect mental and physical condition 
may be rejected for what?
5. What is the longest word in the 
English language ?

A t Virginia Lodge
Miss Christine McCorkle of Hender

sonville, was a week-end guest of Vir
ginia Henderson and Ellen Waddell.

Edna Mae Hines and Hattie Giles 
spent Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Green, of Penrose.

Margaret Slagle, Mary Furr, Nell 
Davenport, and Pauline Aeur spent 
the week-end in Asheville.

Miss Hatcher has returned from a 
short visit to her home in Dunn, North 
Carolina.- ------------------

The girls of Virginia Lodge enter
tained the girls of West Hall at an in
formal tea Saturday afternoon from 
two forty-five o’clock until five forty- 
five.

Alberta, Susie, and Mary Helen have 
gone in for swapping dates.

LOOK FOR us IN  

THE POST OFFICE BUILDING  

NEW TH ING S CONSTANTLY

The Nobby Shoppe
li/xclusi\ e but, not Expensive

Simpson s Barber Shop

Succotash
This and that: If  there is anybody 

who doesn’t  have enough snow by this 
time, it certainly requires a lot to sa t
isfy him. I never come up from the 
kitchen without finding someone sit
ting at the telephone in West Hall. 
Wasn’t  the concert in chapel delight
ful? The audience was most appreci
ative. I don’t  mean to be saying any
thing against Horace or anybody in 
particular, but don’t  you think it is 
just a bit rude to have the bell ring 
while some one is speaking in chapel? 
Wonder what a person would have 
thought if he had happened to look in 
at one of Mrs. Coltrane’s classes the 
first of the week? No, the students 
weren’t  getting in practice for Hallo
ween by making funny faces; they 
were merely trying to learn to pro
nounce some words correctly. Three 
cheers for the “ every-Saturday-night- 
get-together”  idea.

Today’s popular expression: “ Be my 
valentine.”

Get your 
MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS

ar

Ward’s News Stand

C L O T H i i r a
HONEST VALUES

F L U H M E E ’S

Walker Insurance Agency
Mrs. Mary Jane McCrary, Mgr.

GENERAL INSURANCE 
LOANS BONDS
PHONE 67 BREVARD, N. C.

Nicholson’s Shoe Shop
ROBERT NICHOLSON, M q e .

• We Are not Preachers, but We Do Save Soles”
Appreciates the Patronage of 

Brevard College Students West Main Street Brevard, N. C.

GALLOWAY’S CAFE
“SERVICE THAT SATISFIES”

Phone 149 B revard ,N .C .

Mrs, J. C. Galloway, Owner


